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fro Pilot Flying in Blizzard
Breaks Own Speed Record IFuture of Radio

Offers Big Field

Hoy I'iiul Cutnjilrlt Stilt
Half liurirH, in Dump Pile

WLile plajii.g with oin byt at
TwmiMii stud fieri' street )rt!rrar. Joe PariHif, 1.'. UI4 tou'b
f isniiy.fi.uiiti street, found a com-plr- te

ktilt in good condition half bur-n-- d

in a dumn pile. With Joe Hrum,
14, lo.M S.uib Trnty.irl Hreet, he
called Mite, who tiwlt the still to
Central police iiivn and now are
seeking its owner.

Omaha Man II rM for Trial
fur tiilfliurt Holhrry

kVirfli Telephony ! Not Exclusive Store for Men and Boys
Patiing Fancy, Say EIcc-Iric- al

Experti. ,

SeMard, Neb, Mav 12 Thomis
'i tn M tnt lulurt ol Hit

. J U . t li:n .1 i . Hums of Onulu, held in connection
with the Stanlrhurtt bank rohtierv.

Mall Flyer Reaches Oma-

ha From Cheyenne, 473

Miles, in 2 Hours, 57
Minutes.

Riding hii mail plane 10,0)0 feet
irom the earth through a bluiard
and sandstorm, J'llot Harry G.
hmitli J huraday broke hit own flight
record from Cheyenne to Omaha.

Hit plane reached a speed of 174
milt! an hour, according to lame.
T. King, manager of the Omaha air
mail ttation, and the 475-mi- le trip
wat made in two hourt and 57 min-
utes,

This lowers by eight minutet
Smith'! prcvioui record of three
hourt and five minute.

Smith kit Cheyenne at 11:54

Thursday morning; arrived at North
Platte at 1:10, where he had to
Iran. for mail: left at 2:59 and ar

aviotinuncr vtw me imc ism; ur
(t it juit another fid?

That remains to be iren. 6 .. 0pl'f1TM W I'VIMIi VVMMIJT jntVfur a preliminary hrming and was
bound over to the district court in
the turn of SIO.OuO.

It it trut that beidrt bring ro
miotic, radio it practical, and (or that

Business Follows

War Finance Aid

LicrUVut Itrporti Cuming iu

of Better Condition! in
Farm Sertioni.

Washington, May 12 (SpevUI
Telegram.) The War Finance cor-

poration announced yesterday t'ut
from the period front May 8 to May
10 it hat made 61 advance! for agri-

cultural and live itotk purpo.e. ag-

gregating $J,0.tJ,Oo0. Of this sum
ftf.OUO wat advanced in Nebraska,

The excellent results lullowing the
advances heretofore nude by the
War Finance corporation continue
to demonstrate the wisdom of the
policy adopted. Excellent report
are coming in daily of better condi-
tions in the farming sectioni of the
country.

Hearing on the tame subject, a
prominent official of the Northwest-
ern railroad told the correspondent
of The Bee that for the first week
in May the road did more business
than it had done- - in the correspond-
ing period of 19.D, which was the
banner car in volume of business.
This it in spite of the fact that the
mad is not carrying coal on account
of the strike and the shipment! of
iron ore have not commenced, ow-

ing to the lateness with which the
lake navigation is opening.

Much of the business consisted of
automobiles, on their way to agri-
cultural sections of the country.

land norm, but he landed alt right,
because he ii an exceptional pilot.

Losee Valuable Time.
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"When he took off there for
Omaha he had to circle the field ev

rived at Omaha at 4:49 Thursday
afternoon, according to Manager
King's figure,

"If he hadn't been compelled to
land at North Platte to exchange
tome mail," taid Manager King,
"Smith probably would have shat-
tered the non-sto- p flight record be-

tween Cheyenne and Omaha.
"We received good weather report!

from the wet Thursday morning, but
every half hour alter that we were
notified the wind velocity had in- -

reason if po othrr, it not only
Utt, but will improve to the point

hcrt radio reception will reach a
perfection far beyond the ordinary
telephone of today. The equipment
will be improved ( the radiophone
grows, older until the voice will
come through the ether a clearly
ai the toice of onr'i wue culling trom
the porch to bring out the children'!
ovfrjlioci, one radi expert writet.

Factories Enlarged.
Radio will Iran toward the farm.

The time will come when the farmer
will be physically aided in hit work
by radio, a recent article on the sub-jr- et

suits. He will be able to hear
market ond weather report! and
lrarn newt that pertaint to hit calling
t quickly at the newspapers get

their information.
If radio were a fad. would large

manufacturer! of wireless apparatus
enlarge their building! and increase
their output at they have in the past
six montht? At long at there will
be broadcasting atationt throughout
the country to transmit newt, con-
cert! and market report!, the radio
fever, will keep it high pitch.

Call Letters Given

' 1 of the

Charles E. Black Stocks
The "final wind-up- " of the selling of the Black stocks will take place

tomorrow Saturday. In a great many instances where size and style range,
have become broken we have filled in from our regular stocks at the same
low, drastic cuts in the prices. .

er. I timet to head into the wind, and
then he had to mount to the altitude
of 10,000 feet, all of which took valu-
able time from his record-breakin- g

flight."
Smith has been on the Cheyenne-Omah- a

division almoftt since it! in-

auguration. Manager King said, lie
also hat flown on the Salt Lake and
the Rock Springs divisions. He flies
east from Chevenne Thursday! and
returnt from Omaha Fridays.

He is married and lives at Chey-
enne, where a small baby recently
arrived to brighten hit home. '

created 10 miles until it attained a
speed of 50 miles an hour at Chey-
enne.

"There it was accompanied by a LAtuMt ( July n
indemnity bond furnished by relasevere blizzard, while at North Platte CANADIAN SERVICE
tives, in the hands of the directors toa sand storm was raging. via ricturasnu HI Iwrenr Bout

Uiinfreal la illssaow"Smith said lie could not lee tne make good shortages and on the ad
field at North Platte because of the vice of Secretary Hart of the banking MTIRM.t ... Marie Junalt Julyll
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TVHKHKMA t July i Rwpl. ttary. H. N. Dovey. president of the

First National Bank has been namedAbating in West AI MIM.I July a Aug. Bp.Also call at Olaxnw.
Montreal to Plymouth. Chrbour and

f.nnclan.
as trustee of the property of Mr.
rncke, pending adjustment of all
discrepancies.
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Stockholders of Loan

, Body Name Secretary

PlatUmouth, Neb., May 12. (Spe-

cial) At the call of the state banking
board, over 300 stockholders of the
Livingston Loan and Building asso-

ciation met at the district court room
here to consider future action. Di-

rectors of the association and state
banking board have been conducting
an audit of the books of

C. G. Fricke, and certain dis-

crepancies were discovered which re-

sulted in his retirement and the ap-

pointment of F. E. Schalter as tem-
porary secretary.

At the meeting it was pointed out
that Mr. Fricke had placed all his
property, as well as an unlimited

Clean-U-p Sale
oi Charles E. Black's Stock of

Men's Headwear
Straw Hats All this season's styles made
by Sterling & Co., London; Bonar-Phelp- s

Popular Saturday Afternoon
CONCERT
May 13th, 1922

You are cordially invited to our free concert
Saturday, May 13, at 3:30 p. m., in our large
recital hall. These con-
certs are held every Saturday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

The program Saturday is:. Vivian Rowe, soprano solo, Thelma,
Wells, accompanist; Mrs. May Stickler, saxophone solo; Tony Ros-sitt- o,

violin solo, pupil of Mrs. V. Anaaldo; Elaine Halbe, song and
dance, pupil of Agnes Britton; Ruth Dunham, Playing Grandma,
pupil of Amy Woodruff; Howard Aftleford, vocal solo, student
Technical High School, Mrs. Fred C. Ellis, accompanist; Jeanette
and Genevieve Hoenshell, piano duet, and Evelyn Simpson, piano
solo, pupila of Miss Mae Wetherill; vocal duet, "Whispering Hope,"
by Marjorie Halloday and Ruth Gutting, Mrs. Fred G. Ellis, accom-
panist; Synckrona selections, Rigoletto, Verdi-List- z, played by Leo-

pold Godowsky and L'Elisir D'Armour, Donizetti, and played by
Harold Brockway. m

Schmoller & Mueller

All Sending Stations

Licensed radiophone broadcasting
atationt listed to date by the
Amateur Radio Directory, will p- -

in the radio columns of TheSear
daily. Additions will be made

as licenses are given out Following
are the first that appear in the list:

. Call Location.
tXAD Pwtuck.(, R. I, Thomas Gib-Il- k.

11A Jsrssy City, N. J Jsrssy R.lw.
1X1 Deal Batch. N. J., Am.rlesa T.

and T. company.
5XQ Hebnctdr. N. T.. Wtstlnshouse.
3XAI Newark. N. J., Wsatlnirhouss.
JAWI Philadelphia. T. T. Z. Hewlett.
The call letters of other licensed

broadcasting station! will appear in
The Bee tomorrow. ' ,

Perron who have been entertained
from the station built at Roselle
Park. N. J., are wondering why the
station is now silent. As has been
announced, this ttation (WDY) is
being held in reserve, should any-
thing happen temporarily, to the
Newark, N. J., station.

A man rapidly finding a warm and
snug place in the American family
is the broadcasting station an-
nouncer. He is the one you hear
before the musical selection telling
what it to come. As one radio, fan

, ,puts it, "he always has a way of
putting plenty of pep into his an-

nouncements.
He manages to put humor in, too,

and his cheerful, clear voice is com-

ing to be a joy to all.

of Aew York, bennets and rough straws;
also Porto Ricans in telescope, optimo and
Alpine styles. Saturday jj

Your choice of all the high grade felt
hats, stiff hats and cloth hats that remain
from the Chas. E. Black stock. C
Saturday, your choice tUt

South Dakota Towns Inundat-

ed After Heavy Precipi-
tation of Snow and Sleet.

Deadwood, S. D., May 12-- The

sleet and snow storm that held sway
in the northern Black hills for the

last two days was abated Inst night
after the heavy precipitation caused

several rivers to reach flood stages
and inundated the towns of Spearfisli
and Bellefourche. No lives were
lost. '

.

Spearfish suffered heavy property
damage when the flour mill's dam
broke, causing head water to rush
through the city, demolishing a

large ice house and livery barn.
Bellefourche was partly under wa-

ter early today. Many bridges were
washed out and a number cf barns
and frame buildings were carried

away in the flood waters.

Storms in West Abate.
Denver, Colo., May 12. Storms

which swept the ' Rocky mountain
states Wednesday night and virtually
all day Thursday;, apparently had
subsided last night. From Wyoming
and Colorado points which had
passed through what was declared to
have been one of the worst spring
blizzards in years, came reports of
lower temperatures, moderated winds
and a cessation of the snowfall, which
had given rise to apprehension on
the part of the fruit and sheep grow-
ers.

At Cheyenne the storm had abated
almost completely.

Your Last Chance at the Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear,
Collars, Etc., From the Charles E. Black Stocks

1PIANO CO.
1114-16--

Dodf
Slraet

Jusl Eaal of th
Postofficc, 18th
and Dodga St.

ADVERTISEMENT.

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the

substitute for calomel, act gently nn
the bowela and positively do the
nork.

People afflicted with bad breath
find quick relief through Dr. Ed-
wards' Olive Tablets. The pleasant,
sugar-coate- d tablets are taken for
bad bieath by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act
gently but firmly on the bowels and
liver, stimulating them to natural
action, clearing the blood and gently
purifying the entire system. They
do that which dangerous calomel
does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sicken-
ing, griping cathartics are derive!
from Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
without griping, pain or any dis-
agreeable effects. i

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of
practice among patients afflicted
with bowel and liver complaint, with
the attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a veg-
etable compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by, their
olive color. Take one or two' every
night for a week and note the effect,
t Gc and 80c. .

Chaa. E. Black's

Underwear, 95c
, Valuta ta SUM
This lot ia eompoied
of mesh, knit, lisle
and nainsook. Every
style Is represented.

Chas. . Black's
Underwear, $1.75
' Values to $4.00
This lot includes
several famous
makes, including tbe
Lewis and others.

'BERG SUITS ME'

Charles E.
Black's

Shirts

95c
QUESTIONS Men!

Charles E.
Black's .

Shirts
$1.95

' Values to $3.95

All the finer

qualties of Chas.
E. Black's shirts,
woven madras In

neat stripes and
all the best wash-
able colorings. '

Charles E. Black's Collars,
All at n fnT ne. Former Values
One Price Ivl 401 SSc 75c Ea.
This tremendous lot Includes both soft and
laundered collars. Imported and domestic
makes; K. & W., Welch, Margelson and the Ar-
row makes. All styles, all sizes, all assorted
materials. , ;

L. K. H Beaver City, fceb.
'

O. Will yon pleat lt ma knew how
I am to know the resistance' of a pair of
ratslvsrs, or muat I take the maker' word
for UT '

A. Ton may generally tak the maker's
wonl for It that th recelvera are Just
what ho aay they are. You will find It
quit hard to actually tet out for the re-
sistance. Th boat way la to buy atandard
roede that are made and advertised by
some well known manufacturer.

. .G. T. D., Nebraska City, Neb.
', . I hav a aillcon eryital set that

works wonderfully well In the reception of
rod elgnala. I cannot teem to set music.
Haa my location anything to do with it?
Would a bulb Insure reception of music T

.. A. If you can receive coda signals you
certainly ought to be able to hear music,
but aa you do not. It may be that yoa do
not know how to tune lor these stations.
Experiment by tuning on a higher or low-
er wave length. Th addition of a bulb
will greatly Increase th rang and sen- -

Values to $2.00

Dozens of fine

madras and per-

cale shirts; stan-

dard well known,
makes in a com-

plete size range.

aiimiy oi any aet. i.

Cbas. E. Black'a

Neckwear, 45c
Valuea ta '

Wonderful values In ;

high grade Four-in-Ha-

Ties; rich col-
orings in the-new-est

shapes. -

Chas. E. Blaefc'a
Neckwear, 95c

Values to $2.30
Imported and domes- - '

tic ties; high, grade
silks, in both woven
and l knit; all .the
wanted colors . and
shapes.

It's not whatyou put into, clothes that determines
how much you get out of them. It's what the
maker puts in. Our clothes are made right
they're tailored to specifications that mean good
style, fit and wear, v,

Berg's
Suits

Represent the Limit :

in Value Giving .

Just see for yourself how remarkable they are at

Genuine Palm Beach Suits
For Men

Eight at the start of the season Hayden's always jeads. These
genuine Palm Beach Suits, best of make',' best of fit best of pat-
terns. Ypu all know the material. Each suit '. v

has 2 pair of pants. On sale Saturday

isiiniisiirna'"'"" ""Ka

I rlTwo Pairs Trousers, One Pair Trousers,

$17.00 $12.50 TX Oli
SWO AMD TOf MASK OWNIO

V OOOBAU WOSSTIO CO

Extra Trousers
$3.50 to $7.50 Men's Suits.' 'r:.,

"a,

"Wool worsted with 2 pair of pants . . . . . . . . . .$30.00
"Wool worsted with 1 pair of pants .$25.00
The world's famous Hart Schaf frier & Marx suits are
being sold at great reductions. The prices are right. No
clothes as good can be sold any cheaper. Saturday- -

$35.00 $50 00

Gaberdine Coats
$18 and up

Straw
Hats

for 1922

Saturday Is Straw-Ha-t

Day With Us

It ought to be
- for you, too.

They are cheaper and
better than ever.

Telephone to Mother
Mother's Day Sunday, May 14th

How Mother rejoices at each thoughtful little act from

you! .Don't forget her on Mother's Day! '

. Send, her your voice by "Long Distance" and add to
her happiness She won't be with you always. -- -

r

f T

1 -

Station-to-atatio- n service from
8:30 p. m. to midnight costs about
one-ha- lf the day rate; from midnight
to 4:30 a. m. about ' h.

Way not try it?

The station-to-stati- rate.which
is considerably lower than for person-to-perso- n

service, applies when you
teU"Long Distance" you will talk to
"anyone" at the telephone called.

Special Sale

Boys' Headwear ;

Over 200 dozen of
boys' summer hats
and caps. Manu-

facturers' surplu.
and samples of
boys' wash hats
and boys' golf
caps for school

. wear. Values ' to
$1.23. Saturday

$T)00 to

-
Boys' Shirts and Blouses s

Fine percales in neat stripes,
nice blue chambrays, full cut
and finely tailored by Kay-ne- e

and K. & S., in sizes 6
to 16; $1.50 Of AA

! ralues at . . . . tPlc lU
I Boys' Wash Suits

: hundreds to select from, fine
jf quality materials that laun-- "

dcr beautifully. There is a
variety of attractive styles
Oliver Twist and middy

s styles with emblem on sleeve.
J Sizes 3 to 9 Tears, at
I 98?, $1.69, 82.69
V and $3.50

Boys' nt Suits, $6.95
New pleated and belted mod-el- s

in fine quality, tweeds
and cassimeres. Every suit
is finely tailored and excep-

tionally well cut. Ages 8 to
16 years. $10 and $12 val-
ues. Saturday

Boys' Pants at 65c
50 dozen of these fine quali-
ty serviceable light or dark
mixture material pants for
school wear; full cut am'
well made in sizes 7 to 16
years. On sale in
Annex Saturday..." DO I- -

Mother will be expecting to hear from you
on Mother's Day Don't disappoint her! The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes

HORTHWCSTCRM BCLL Telephone Company 45c
4

I; 1415 Farnara Street-n-am.?;:1!1
-- nBM t m

:


